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2. To tint astop to ctilonizid o
3. To l readv in ehix-L-.tiuti- .

The H. C. Election Law.
Ever since the adjournment of the

Legislature there has been a concert ed
and persistent effort on the part of (he
Republicans in North Carolina totrn-lea- d

the people in regard to the chang-
es made by the last General Assemhfv

a long speech, which w v? pn-dishet- l in
the Cfingressional Herovd of Septem-le- r

28. absolutely demonstrated that
Langston had no right whatever to Mr.
Veneralde's seat. He :

"I tell this Hou-se- , that there cannot
bi found ijn the record of this caw any
credible, positive and unequivocal evi- -
1 'C'l.,- - i . . i ,

The Grossest Outrage.

REED COS SHAMELESS PARTISANSHIP.

The grossest partisan outriige ever
perpetrated iu this country lias been
accomplished by It.ed & Co., this
week.

Having for two wpeks refused to al-

low 1 he legitimate business'of leyislation

Eveliney.
She's no bigger en a lady-bu- g, er yallcr

outur-ily- .
But her cheeks is pink as piniesau' t liar's

ginger in her eye.
Her mouth is like it posy jest poppiu' into

bloom.
An' her hair looks like it gethers all the

sunshine in the room.
She's got a aift o' langw idgc an' a heap o'

nutehcrl wit.
But they sp'i led her in tbc raisin,' an''

thet's the size of it !

Children.for Infants and

CMtor I a is v well adapted to children that
I recommend itas superior to any prescription Sour

Kills
fcoown to me." II. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

of 'Cantoria is so universal and to

it, m'riU no well known that it seems a work your
f rrroiratton to endorse it. Few are the do

iSX families who do not keep Cartoria

wmuABVMUA D.D.,
New York City. MTba

IUoomiogdale Deformed Church.j4te factor

Th Ccwtaur

COME 1 SEE! BUY!
- i

G. W. WEIGHT,
The Leading Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Republican Congrdss; r- 4. rTo provide against a rush al

j 5. To give Ihe B ard of Canva
jHiwer to pass upon returns.

i All these things demanded iY
changes in the election iiiachi ..

i and they have heeii made. Thech ;

jes wi; I commend themselves to i
i minded people of both political par
j and they will h-i-ve no other effecta.
j securing to every Jegal elector the .

right to vote, and of preventing o
illeiral voier from perpetrating afr

Rmeuh C htHutmt.

Democrats can Win,

r.UT THEY ML" ST RELY ON THEMSRLYI H.

The Democratic party carries u L

its political methods the'Constitute 1

principles of its exjstance. The" I.
publican party, committed toceu -

1 liz ition and th s one tu'in power. 1

! i .r l i - i .to vasuingio:i lor uirecnou ami
sistance and ask the advice of Ct

and tile help of Clarkson iu all it .. .

The Defhocnittc party, belie . ;
iu the principles .that the peojde
able to and should be a'lowed to la
age their own affairs, lotnca to th
dividual voters and the local man .-

- s
in the town, the county, the d.st.
the State, for its trimiqdjs.

We warn the Democrats of f --

country that if a Democratic Hons
to lie et- - cted in November the T) --

cr.rtic people must do it, and they u.
be alout it now; they must not ;

on national or Congressional comm.
to do their work for thetn.

The Democrats of tho First M '

District had an idea that the Nali i

Democratic p nty would carry on
light against Mr. Recti, and Hu r
was ti at Mr. Reed- - wasrre-e-Tt ctetl l i

majority four times v large as w
,

h ,ve bee;: .aenicd by; him asubstaii. J
' vindicat o i.

We hope the Democrats of no o y
district w dl repeat this mistake. I :

fight is yours, who vote in the dish V
Let no Indiana district look ttrH.
for help. Let no Illinois district
to shove its own burden of respon ..

ity off on to Stmator Bricoor R"i .:- -

sentative Flower. Democrats of i'-i-e

United States, show your faith in h e
rule and goverment by the people ",J

saving vour own districts.
We also desire to caution ourfrr

itot to fi, lit the Devil with fire. T t .

is the Devil's long suit; ho u a m er
of that game. On the other hau l '
is said to b m great fe-- r jf holy w ;.
In other word, don't t y to beat J

Republicans with uioiiui i- -t the :

they have a great deal more money t u
we have; tliey, have an nppui
in the tarill tor trying the fat OU

the manufacturers to any extmt t t
may beuecesaiy. In a boodle- -

paign the Republicans will bant . a
everv time.

lint the facts are on our side'be
interests f the mas es of the ajb
ire in our keeping, and the organs
public onion are with us. Since
C'n ! s n confessed the enormous
po utterance of the Denicon.ii pr- - c
has established a prettily illusfi -

humorous weekly in this c tv,
promotes Rtrpublicm hannonv
twitting Blaine with the Mullig
ters, and begs him to stop giving y
to the western tanners the prol.

IN SALISBURY.
the Largest and V.cxt Assorted Stock of Furni-
ture ever brought to this place.

Is now otrvnng
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PARLOR SUITS!

M. I air Ci'ufli Hcsh s.t $(( 00. Fmn.tr
ju'it e, $75X0.

Silk Pfnithgtit fC0.C0;.Fornur prircv

$0000.
Wool Plush :it fSS.CO. Fwtmcr price,

$4fi,00. -
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PIANOS AM) ORGANS.
x.Vilot)x antl While Orpni ami Dcchtr

Rns , C hickt rii)- - A ST8 aid Witt-cloc-

Pi;, l.i r.

lu-tic-
e ot tr.e existence or train at

itlier the Sixth or the Third wards
ili Petersburg, sufficient to justify this
House to set aside t he official returns
in either one of these war Is; and I hold
that unless we can find such credible,
positive and unequivocal evidence it
s our first and highest duty to confirm
the official reti rn ; of the election by
the people. Mr. Speaker, we have tak-
en a most solemn oath to 'protect pre-
serve aud defend this government by
the people, while we can have no
binding obligation recorded anywhere
to in the least impair or overthrow it.

"This contest involves the most
sacred rights of many citizens and the
integrity and the honor of this House;
therefore, I claim that we can not afford
to have it said ot us that our ears were
deaf to the evidence of record in this
cas.-,an- that we would not be governed
by the law and precedents which are np
pliable to this on test.

"In lhisyear,when the American peo-
ple are profoundly impressed with the
sentiment that the nations honor ant
life demands the enforcement 4)f honest
elections iu every S:ate and section, 1

think, Mr. Speaker, that this House can
jierform no higher duty to the people
than to rise above party itself and de
ride this contest upon the law, the
precedents and the testimony of record
in this' case. Applying to it these
principles and facts, I declare hers am
now that the result is that wo come to
the last precinet attacked, the Third
Ward in Petersburg, with Mr. Venable
487 votes ah al

"In conclusion, Mr. Speaker, I sub
mit, the following propositions in re
ference to the third Ward: rirsl.
r.hat. the rejection of the olficial return
ind votes of that ward would be in

direct violationn of the plainest prin-
ciples ot law and of evid nee; and, se-

cond, there is absolutely no legal
ground or justification whatever, by
which this House can either rightfulh
or leg illy count 2S4 votes as having
been cast for contestant, therefore, I

conclude. MrSpeaker and gentlemen
of the House-- , that under the 1 tw, the
precedents, the evidence, and upon the
cl iiius of the report of the committee.
Mr. V enable was elected bv 487 otes.
ind is entitled to retain his seat.'

A pplause"3 National iM'inocrat.

Eirart ani Brower Rsspoajible fcr
ths Forca iili.
State CJir.oniele.

The people of North Carolina and ol
the South can now see how n.tidi thev
lost in the last election bv the failure

f the people of the Fifth and Ninth
longressioiial District of this Slate

t send Democratic representatives to
the I iftv -- iirst ti n res j. W .en the
last Congress met, t he Republicans had

in ijonty of o.;lv three, ircJu ing
Brower and Ewart. IfJolujston and
Morelietid h id 'occupied their places,
the Democrats wouhl have had a in. -
ority of one, and all the vicious legis

lation p isstd against the South by the
presei.t Congress kWoil I have been
ivo d d.

It. is I rue in the last campaign that
Brower posed as a half Democrat be

cause he voted in favor ot the Mills
bill and thereby impressed some sin r.-sigh- ted

Democrats with that fact in
his district, but the outcome has bce.i

that he helped to organize a Rmubliau
House of R 'preventatives, which has
loii bled the duties on cotton tics the and
tariff against the Southern interests.

n this campaign we understand that
E Wart is lustily proclaiming the fact
that he voted against the Force bill,
but let no man be deceived. Ewart
made it jowible for the Force bill to
pass when he appeared in the 51st Con-

gress as a representative from the
Ninth district and helped to organize
it in favor of the Republican pirtv.

The course of Brower and Ewart are
conspicuous examples which should
warn southern Democrats, and all other
men who love the soil upon which they
wprc horn, a'r.tiust seudintr men to
f'mi.rivss to aid the Reiiublic.iii part
which has always and everywhere
been the inveterate enemy f the
South.

A Soaliia Husband Cured.
A woman, --whom her husband used

frequently to scold, went to a cunning
man to inquire how she might cure
him of his barbarity. The sagacious
soothsayer heard her complaint; an1,
after nronouucimi some hard word ,

aud using various gesticulations, whi1-h-

filled a phial with colored liqu d
llmm

I
Ill!l. whenever her husband

hkl) ROOM SUITS !

Antique Ott'v, Antique' Ashe, Cherry and

Wali.ut at nets that dc'y u nq etition. -

Castoria cnres Colic, Const lpaU on.
Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructat ion.Worm, gives sleep, and prouaotes di

rcstion,
Without injurious medication.

For several years I have rooonintewted
' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to

so as it has invariably produced beneficial
resuUs."

Kowut F. Pabdss, M. D.,
Winthrop," 125th Street and 7th Are,.,

New York City.

Commit, 77 Murray & ; Krw York.
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THE DATES,

16, 16& 17.

tjfjpt Agricultural, Imlustrial,

j in the election laws. We char?etl it
I "K lheni. ,n ffejthee:a
oi me sessioji ..c me liegistitture that
they tried then to make a false impres-
sion forpartiz iu purposes, and we now
reiterate the charge because, in the
face of the truth, they have continual-
ly denounced the charges in the law
and falsely declared that they were en-
acted to keep Republicans from voting.
Not only so, but in their State Conven-
tion every speaker used lurid language
in reference to the changes in the Elec-
tion Law, and the platfoim was made
vivid and striking by its denunciation
of the Election L.iw which it declared
"was so formed and so intended as to
enable corrupt politicians to defeat by
fraud and tnckery the honest will of
the people" and much more such lan-
guage. in the same strain. To sucli an
extent have these misrepresentations
gone that there are not a few people
who have been made to believe that
some laws have been passed which will
deprive a v iter of his rights. It will,
therefore, be necessary for Democrats
tr) begin an educational campaign and
tell tile people the truth.

After the election in November,
1S88, when in Winston, Raleigh and
ither places, doxuis of Negroes voted
who had no shadow of right, the Chron-
icle suggested that the election law-ough- t

to be amended so as to lequire
satisfactory proof of a right to vote,
and to make it impossible for a voter
to cast a ballot at more than one pre-
cinct on election day. The abuses of
the old law, which required a registrar
to put a m ius name on the registra-
tion bcH)ks upon his o.dh, are well
known. The Legislature last winter
very properly required the elector --to
furuiidi "testimony under oath, satis-t'actor- y

to the registrar." The other
changes are that the Registrar shall be
ippointed in September, instead of
ojer, and that the books shall he clos-

ed on the second Saturday before the
election. This change was made to pre-
vent colonix ition, which has been large
ly practiced by republicans in close coun
ties since the w;.r. Another provision
is that if a Judge oi election refuses to
.serve, the other judges may appoint
any discreet person in his place. The
change was made necessary bv Eaves'
;ircular issued just before the election
in 1888, advising Republican poll-h- ol

lers tiot to serve. Under the new law,
the poll-holde- rs will be appointed from
both political parties, but iftheRepub- -
icann decline to serve, Democrats will
)e appointed. It the Democrats de

cline to serve Republicans will be ap-
pointed Where is t h? unfairness?

Another provision is that "upon the
request of any elector, the registrar
shall require the applicant to prove
his identity or age ami residence I y
such testimony, under oath, as may be
satisfactory to the registrar." It has
been tol l to the negroes that they will
not be allowed to vote unless they can
prove their place of birth. This law
will not operate to prevent any old l e-g- ro

who was horn in slavery from vot--

Hi! because he has i;0 record of 1 lis
birth, o: any person who is of age, hut
the people are tired of hundreds of
seventeen year old negro boys voting
and they are go ng to put a stop to if,
1 here is no way to stop it except to
rejuire proof ot b:r h. No elector
who is between seventeen and twenty-fiv- e

ought to object to being required
to prove his age. It. is that class at
which this section is aimed, and thev
are the only persons who will be affec-

ted by it.
There are but three other changes.

Thev are:
1. If the . lodges of Election prefer

the polling places may be railed off.
This will be nsed where it is ne essarv
to irevent crowding at the poi.s and
to prevent intimidation and allow the
pul cs to quietly conduct the election.
In the Hosise. w hen the hill was on its
passage, Mr. Trull, the "Republican
meiujer of the House from Cherokee,
secured the adoption of an amendment

- 1 at I IIInrovidiuir that mere should lie no
crowd in' around the polls. And then
being perfectly sati-fie- d with the law
Mr . Trull left; the Hon-- e aud wouh
not vote against the bill.

2, It is provided that the voting
for State and con1 y offices MAY lie

kept seperate from the voting for
meiubcrs of Congress and Presidential
electors. Tlu re can b? i.o possible
reasonable objection to this change. H

Comrrette should pass a Force bill thi
? . . . .iiorovi-- i Mi would .e u'e n to preveiil

I any Federal interference with State
eh c ions.

The Ho nil of Canvassers are

the Supreme Court to g'rned the law
not to grant judicial jiowers. This
change m r ly gives in expli i. lan-

guage the powers they have always ex-trei-e- il.

N w Uie alnive are plain expls.na- -
t (1 f Hm. idts ami reasons that
,.ilu,, .i,,.,,, u, lit! mmie. We submit

f taaL al. la,; d .u.oi uud 1 iiuilaiidt)M
....I about theui is mere thtmo Re- -

IMih!ic.iu clair-uaiH-sou- aud fury
signify iug nothing.

T ic changes made were n cess:.rv".

' because the Democratic niemliers would
not sit in their seat and he counted
to make up a quorum in order to un-
seat two lior.estly-electc- d members of
the House, they finally succeeded on
Tuesd ay in bringing n quorum of their
own party into the House. Thereup-
on they proceeded to give Mr. Ven-able- 's

seat to Langston, the mulatto
claimant, after which, without discus-
sion whatever, the seat of Henresenta-tiv- e

Elliot, of South C r ditia was giv-
en to the contestant, Miller.

The facts in the two cases were as
follows:

Iu the Va. c?ise there were cist on I In;
Oth day of Novemlier, 1888. at tha
election held in the Fourth District, as
shown by the official returns of said
election. 29.162 votes. Of this num-j-R.

C. Venable, contestee. received 13,-29- 8

votes; John M. Langston contest
ant received 12,057 vo!e- - and It. W
Arnold, the republican nominee, r re- -

ceivert ii.Zi,) t votes; Mr. Venable, con- -
testee, having on the face of the re
turns a plurality of 041 votes over Mr
Langston.

In the South Carolina case Elliott
received 8,308 o'e? to 7,003 cast foi
Miller, the IJepubllcan.

1M. 1 - 1? 1 1 i i ii oe sealing or rue conresTaius m
these two cases simp'v amounts to
electing members by the House of Rep
resentatives. .

If Thomas B. Roed. with his nearly
5.000 plurality, should lie unseatel v
the Democratic majority hi the House

T L..ti L I J 11li itrjiie.sf iiiaiives . ii would not De
i more unjust or unwarranted proceed

in sr.
.V L ..PL B 11 Ti eo airer Torcng me rt.mse up

to these disgraceful act1-- , Reed, wrent
to Philadelphia on Weduesdav after-
noon and lefore an audience of 5,000
Republicans in the Academy of Music
dec1arel.

"Not until a very recent time did
I expect to lie with you to-nig- ht, for
the wicked have been very rampant
for the last few days, and I did no1
know but what it won id be nece-sir- y

for Mr Doliver and myself
to stay with them. Applause. Or
without them. Prolonged cheers and
laughter. But all that is happily
over and I feel more rcsponire to vou
to-ni- ght than I inigtit have felt this
morning."

A highwayman who should, after
perpetrating a robliery. enter a Con
gregational praer meeting and pray
for the salvation of the souls of the
neii he had robbed, would be pattern
ing as clear as possible after the con
duct of this vnl. ar Republican brute
from Maine, who was greeted as he
began his Philadelphia speech with
'three cheers for the next President of
die United States," and introduced to
the audience as the greatest living Re-

publican."
The Democratic mem Iters of the House

in order to defeat these Republican
outrages, if possible, took the justifi-
able and proper course of absenting
themselves from the House leaving
mly One Menilier in his seat to raise
the proper parliomentery objections (

t he action proposed by Re-i-d &

For doing this they are deiuuinced by
'he Republican orators as trying to
impede the course of legislation!

Look at what ReecOc Co. themselves
did in the last Cong ess.

Four contested t lection cases were
report ed to the House at that time, to
be tried in order, Sullivan against Fel- -

oi coming third on the list, ami
Smalls against Elliott last. In the
Srst case the Democratic majority
seated the Republican contestant,
White, of Indiana. In the next. Dav
idson, who had 11,000 plurality, was
continued. Hul when the bullivan
Folton case was called up, the Republi
cans began to hi h buster under the lea l

of Reed. They refuse 1 to vote, in oi
ler to break a quorum, savs one who
was an eye witness, and kept it up fo

l I i
six mourns, every tune tue case came

r-- it ti .ineiore tne riouse: iiiey nut not leave
the hail, but sat si ill and laughet at
114 ' 1'illf i ! --

' o : if hivue I . nlinir
i - a i i
locKing uotii"s, counting quorums an i

noting more riembers than were actu
ally present to tuuke up a q'iorum,Se..k- -

er Carlisle went on with other bus-

iness, acknowledging this to lie a right
of the minority to compel the nmj r--

ity to bring on its majority or quorum
to pass upon tne case. And in no in
stance was the minority refused all tin
fime they wanted to debate the q les-tio- n

Finally, the Republicans agreed that
if tin Democrats wu!d f"r t t y the
Smalls-Elli- ot case, they would fili-

buster no more. Th ;y were given all
the time asked, and allowed to bring
Smalls himself on the fioor to state his
case. Then, after it was disposed of,
and the Sullivan-Felto- n case was
brought up, "Reed sneered across I he
House and waved his men down" to
neak a quorum, ami so Felt on Hat his
term out. This is the s.nne man am)
company that urn now dct.ou.ic.ug the

listruvrtivc toe. ice, of thw' wicked Dein-ocrat- s.

W.ia; m ikes the eon'-s- e of Repabli
can robbers more glaring is the fact
tn ti it .present ttive ('beadle, of In- -
diaoa, an able repablicau tuemlxr, in

A LARGE STOCK

O; ; hails-Sn- 8, MatUrFHf of all Kir.d,
Siting Rils, Work Tahjes for Lad it?,
Pictures antl Piture Frames f every sMe
a . (1 quality always in sttx k, or M ill le
made to older tn rlturl mihcc at rt afon-aVi- lc

prices.

A-bci- ti' all thcgyrl they lied, them trifftu'
Houghcses jest

Reared up that Eveliny for to be tho
living pest!

She's bossy as a bumble-be- e an' prickly
as a burr.

An' acts right like she Mowed the yearth
w as only nun If for her.

She makes the boys step lively, an,' tell
yel weeds are thin

Since Eveliny took the reins an' went
managing

She can't appear to realize thct women
ought cr stand

Aside an' let the men-folk- s boss w hatever
work's on hand.

She 'lows thet men are jest like geese, a- -

gahhiu' loud enough,
But oul J makin' out to, play a mighty

game of blutf!

I seen her like on yistiddy, a stand iu' in
the gate

in' at her daddy cuss the pore old
soul was late

In gittin' at his haytn' ''Thar's rain
ahead!" says she;

An' him he never moved a foot, but set
an' looketl at me,

He set beneath the gourd vines upon the
porch an' smiled,

Like he was overrun with pride at hcvin'
sech a child.

I galloped by him, an' yet
somehow an' yet,

I wish thet I was him an' jest a settin
whar he set!

I b'lieve with all the preachers thet wo-
men oun liter he

A sort-u- h mild an' williu' an' easy to
agree;

I always "lowed to be the head an' mas-
ter of my house,

An' pick me out a little wife as gentle as
a mouse,

Yet, hearts is so c'utrary! I'd be the
foot, instead,

Ef Eveliny Hughes 'ud just consent to
be the heat I.

I'd ruther hear her sassin' an rnntin,'
don't you see?

Then hev the sweetest gyrl on yearth a
inolly-coddi- n' me
Eojl Wilder AfjGlaaao, in Jiutje:

V T an

If you want to know what unspeak
able anguish is, step on a stutterer's
coin.

Who killed the greatest uutuher of
chickens? "Hainlet's uncle did murder
most foul."

Scotch broth When a man h:.s
been alderman he next wants to be u

little mair.

The only way to lie happy on five
hundred a year is to live on four hun- -

dr9d and ninety-nin- e.

Mamma: 41 What are yon taking
voir doll's bedsted npnrt, for pet?
L ttle Uot: "1 s looking for bus.

Iu a novel they marry and live hanp
ever after, but out side of it they lire
iiappy and marry after. I here is ti

slustit difference.

The poet says: uTis hive t hat make
the world go round." It also oiake

ui yotinii man "go round" quite fre
quently on Sunday nights.

k'Ma, the minister is coming.'
"What makes you think so?" Ditl
you see him?" 4,N; but f s iw pa take
the parrot ami lock it up in the stable.'

"I am opposedto nil games of
chance," said Rawson. "And yet you
got married?" said Lawson. "Yes; and
that's why I am so strongly opposed to
'em.

A frugal, wife jsaid to the doctor,
who was cutting open the shirt of her
husband who had just fallen from apo-
plexy: "Please cut along the seam
Joctoc."

Magistrate: "Descrilie the m in you
saw assaulting complianaiit." Police-
man: "He was a little, insignificant
looking cratur, about your sizv, yom
w or.-- hi p."

"The battle is now open," wrote the
d tor; but the compositer made it rea''

"the bottle is now open," and thes.inc-un- i

has leeii thronged daily by tht
friends of the editor.

Charlie; "Will vou go out with me
to-nig- ht. sister?" Charlotte: "I can't
lear boy; I have an engagement.1
There goes the door bell, now." " Ye
h it. is my engagement ring, Good- -

m r i t i i TiYoung urine, p mtingiy: "ttere we
have only betm married two days, Clar-
ence, and you've scolded me already.'
Young husband: "I know my dear;
but just think how long I've been
waiting for the chaucef'

Husband: "Did yon take some
money out of my ptx-ke- t after I had
gone to bed last night?' Wife: "A
tittle, dear. You know that you have
told me often that you dislike tn lw
.ud.ed for money when you are tired."

Young Miss Wilgus:" Where are you
goiog, pi.p.t?" Rev. Wilgus: " To tin
aeiiipnu.ee meeting. We uiimd to rate

a inovetuent voaave the young
men of the cimntry." "Try and save
a real nice one fur me, will you, p:t--

BA&Y CARRIAGES !

A Urge stork of Baby Carriages with
v ire wtfvt Ls at $7 50.

Silk Plnsit Stat and fat in Parasol Car-

riages with ire w heels at only $16.50.
Foiuterlv tor $13.Q.

UN DKRTA K ING PEPA liTK ENT !

S ejjil attention .ivtn to in. del taking
in all its branches, at all hours day and
uiiilit.

I'm ties willing my services at night will
t all at in y residence on Rank street, in

Brooklvii."

3 Thanking my friends and the public
generally for past patronage antl i'ilHng a
continuance of the same, I am,

Yours anxious to oleasp, I

G. W. WRIGHT,- -

Leading Furniture Dealer.

snap ot the Eastern nmnufucmr
But Mr. Cbirkson's Weekly PoHtu
lies not redressed the iyiquity of th h
parties in the control of toe pre - .

w hich Mr. Clarkson complained lo n
Republicans of l iftsbtirg. Th.- - i

publicans wire m ver liefore so or u

they are hiow to conviction on the u " '

ject of tlnj tariff bill, the force bill, ; .

travagacce, unconstitutional nn-M-i

in the Huse, feebleness in our f r-- i i

affairs, corruption in our elec:i .
bad management of the Treasuaj . t
the selection generally of the m t'"''
inferi.tr material for Federal office :

Make speeches, tlistribtite p ,p ,
get the facts liefore the Rejiub: t-

- .i. ,
see that your Democratic neigbb .

goes to the ptdls.
The ediicational campaing and ' ;

.

managemejnt are what we shall . i
on. National Jtnnonaf.

Never borrow if you can po y
help it. J

Do not marry until yon are 'je !

support a wife.

Keep yoiprstdf innocent, if yon w ,l
be happy.

When y n jieak to a p rson, a
him in the face.

Make no liaste to be rich if u

STATE FAIR.
ONE CENT A MILE.

REMEMBER

OCTOBER, 14,
crlvn ju powers. They exercised

forf,UG;, ,jWl.rs midar the old law until

Itill the BEST? FAIR everJ.eld in tie South! Success
.-f 1 L.

would pro.-p'r- .

Ever iive ( misfiM-tun- e exc )

within yuirii.icome.

Save when you are young to s. 4
when you are old.

i
tmmm mmm-- -

Avoid temiplatitni, through tea
may nt staml it.

Never lie idle; if your hands cai,
e nployetl useful'y, attend to the --

ration of your mind.

p la tne guarante3s it!

, , , .

was in passion, to take a mouthful of
the liquid and keep it in her mouth
five minutes. 1 h i woman, quite over
joyed at so simple a remedy, strictly
followed the counsel which was given
her, and by her silence escaped the
usual annovance. The contents of
the bottle being at last eeiid.l sin

returned to the cumi n r man ai d ai.x- -

iously begged to have another pssessed
of the same virtue.

"Dauirhter " said the m in, "there
was nothing iu the boltle but brown
sutj ir ami water. W!i n v ur Ims--

J band is in a p ission, holtt vour tstttfue.
and, my life n it. he will not scotd

you in the future
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